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state + weeklies
WILDLIFE FILMS TO BE JUDGED, SHOWN AT UNIVERSITY
MISSOULA—
More than 30 wildlife films from around the world will be judged in the
Sixth Annual International Wildlife Film Festival Feb. 23-27 at the University
of Montana*
The films will be judged by two panels of experts for quality, content
and presentation of wildlife information and issues.
Top-rated films will be shown to the public at the festival on the UM
campus and on tour in several western U.S* cities.
The festival is an annual project sponsored by the UM student chapter of
the Wildlife Society.

It began as a program of UM wildlife biology students

and UM forestry research Professor Charles Jonkel to encourage‘quality and in
tegrity in wildlife films.
Filmmakers the world over have entered films produced in 1982 in
the festival.

According to IWFF director Lori Hudak» most of the films are

about one-half hour in length.

Topics range from insects to birds to whales.

Festival events begin Feb. 23-24 with "Beat the Crowd Showings," primarily
for local audiences.

Workshops and panels on wildlife filmmaking and issues

will be conducted Feb. 25-27 in addition to public film showings*

A donation

of $2 will be requested at the door.
Most festival events will be in the UM underground lecture hall*
For more information, interested persons may call the UM Wildlife Biology
Program at (406) 243-5272.
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